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5 j Walton, attorney-at-la-

Clllvtoloanonfarm. Eniul re of

iku Walton.
at

Money to loan on Improved farm at
' Interest. ! r further par

w of

."r'SsiM, Llewellyn, or
L. '.u,ii.rior" atove and range

,fil to I'lcase I" K", 'I1"1"''
2j price- - See them t t. L.. fiiam

rsnblo dish harrow
,K the earth either way-- th trt

vl Hop and orchard eulliva- -

tf
I ,, it- - iti.i.ll iiinv lie found

iS Li.iciice on Olive atreet, between
,0,ieIl;lo,1k webt

" trrtH'
3uJ Minnesota hotel. - nre-11- 5

to du nil uVntul work In the fat
Norel pump The "Eugene," built
.rf"LL .nid knocks out all compel- -

.UgruM

W'"01 T ,

Harden Seed.

ton Just received in bulk.u'"' K. L. Chambers.

Ktfif for Hatching.

mire I .red fowls bred for
riwiM - ... , .,

fculihaiul pruni. u. uniuraii', .

Unplmri, White '.Brown, Bjiruil
7. i rn M uorcus. r. Bock.

1 HRiubcrgs, also plans and etc., for
ta,ulKitnr-t- he best hatcher on record.

ft.i'i cost one cent to run It. Cost or
T is mi l.'JI pirir h ze. l'luliH

S Address, Cmpuiitt 1'ouitry larus,
Ittbuiv, "re.

rKMI J lil.l.r..-- .,
1 l.

Wiinopinir Cou?l(,
Ti,n in no (hi Hirer from this disease

I lion rhwiilierlalu's Cough Ibmedy
(freely given. It liquefies the touch
Buiwand aula lia expcctonuiiiu. xi
ll,o leasena the severity and frequency
rfpamxyinn of coughiiiif, and insures
isneedr recovery. There In not the
lunger in giving the remedy to cliild-n- n

ur tmoiw, as It contains no inju-
ria wlwtame. For aalo by Oburn

DeUno.

Tho Oliver i. low No. 10. in esncc
illy adapted lir ''ops and orchard.
Ui have a few dale one horse plow

iery low price. F. L. Chambers.

IiFor Sale. A full blood Jersey bull.
and 4 years. For particulars enquire
It the Cil'AKi) oftlco.

1
To Loan--. Money to loan on liu- -

iruved fariu property.
8MKKWOOD Bl'KR.

Eugene, Or.

Wamkp. lirub oak wood in ox- -

flunge lor horse. Inqire this olllce.

Farms for Kale.

I have now thirty fine farms in the
Willamette valley for sale. These
kmn include every variety ionize and
trice, rur description lint, address

tiKO. M. IWILI.KK,
Wilklns Block, ugene, Or.

While hi Stockton, Cal., aomo time
Ifo, Thos. F. Luug.tu, of Los llanos,
tut Hate, was taken very severely
Villi craniiis and diarrhoea. He
lliaiiivd to meet C. M. Carter, who was
Imiilarly altlicted. He says: "I told
km of (.'liambcrlaiu's Colic, Cholera
Hid DiarrlKH-- Bemedy and Me went

the M.ililcii Drug Store aud proi ur- -
d abulia? of it. It gave Mr. Carter

prompt relirf uud I C;Ui vouch for its
Isvinit cured me." For sale bv Os- -

turodt IX Lano.

Wool.

J. n Afutliv.lr X-- I'v l nnu ll.o
tighest market price for wool.

For Sale.

A two home 8 disc harrow, almost
. will be sold at a hnrirnln. Kuit.

Hilefor furin, orchard or hop yard
ork. IniuireatthetlDARDollloe.

1 Gtit my price on hop wire before
wntractitig. F. L. Chambers.

Genuine Oliver cliilled plow extra
)8lJf F. L. ChaniUTs.

Wanted to Thape. Oue set double
ivy harness uever been used) for a

l'laiform springs preferred.
W. Chkssman, Hprlngflcld.

AuyoDowho has hud an attack of
Inanjlltllllirv rllunninlUni urlll p..lih0

ilh Mr J A Stumui, 2l"0 Hoyle
Jlihtbs, Lns Angeles, over his for-Wo-

escape from a seige of that g

ailment. Mr Stuuini is fore--i,

" ''f Merrlam'a coufectionery
some months ago on

wing the heated wark room to run
the street on an errand, be was

;"htoutin the rain. The result
Viii l"'n rou(,y to k ,iomo t,ml

tr S ' W8S unable to walk, owing to
ioiwiitory rheumatism. Ho was
8 al,J 0B arrival was piat-e-

l'".1"! of a good lire aud thoroughly
fubbed with 1 hambcrlain'a Taiu

Duril)U tin evening and night
ni!M l'ly bathed with this

j
n.-- ni und by morning was re- -

inn
i

J1 tt" r"eu""tio I'aina. He
ii'hT ke8lwlecial pleasure lu praising
fhainberlahi's Pafii Halm, and al- -

'eepHa bottle of it In the house.
fnale by Osbum & IX Lano.

L Grinne U hnru ninitti u'ttli till Ifa
'"W time vim,r. ni.u m fv.ii.,1.
jUrb a reliable remedy. It cures

I01 cures
.jua-kly-

.

OSBURS & DELANO.

JJ" Bbjr u k, gi her CaJto.V-J- J"

u a Child, (ha cried for Citorl.
J beam Mka, he clung to CMtorU.

!1 ChlUr, gin uwm CMtorto.

Wiht?'A "'"cd horce, white and
,v"l,v. large siH.t, white face and

ei,Y, ful' n. Kly,
fvilH iU,,,t rjuu " Anyone

"f hi" whereabouts will bi""table rewarded.
Bev. M. O. Brink,

Wilbur, Or.

sri,
Rt l,V8 I'lLK SCPTO8ITORY.

"nwift't.? to. ure ''llM "! ConIlptioii
""Ha,, i""1"1 ',u I' b.'- n)

hri k, "J V,r ' ml hmne to
Rlu..id Pharmacol, Unom- -

'iai. ,1,,' L" wi. Fit .aie l.y all

WEDNESDAY, MAY 8.

Changeable weather.
Teachers cxaniiiiatlon fuday.
CoiIinilnrilnnira wiii,i I I.. i....
Tlie university baud has disbanded, John Taylor, one of the oldest

In the market at The htenaof Lane count v. was fnund d,.H,l
I,ulk- -

ftlclJanahan returned home this
afteriUMiu.

There will be a social hop1 at Lane'shall Friday night.

Vital 1J1,U
a rir I U.

i'i . 7.
i iic nunc v . i on Ctinveiifn

In Salem tomorrow
A heavy hail storm occurred at Har

risburg tills urternouu.
This weather Is irreutlv retarding tl

'

rlpenl ug of atra
Thursday aud

Friday: ""unci.
A lilcytle touriiaineiit will be held

ni liiuepelidelice May l.
Hon. II it Miller tod received a

ioi or ins nouse iioiii ruri.iture.
1 lie stage lietwecn this city and

ppriiillelil has been discontinued.
The populists ol Jackson county are

turning u a jinriy ecieurauon.
Dr Oglesby has bonded Bird Farrlsa'

new strike in the Bohemia mines.
A.J. Langworthy, of Ivlsou, has

maue nnal pi our on his homestead.
Circuit court convenes June 10.

1 Dure will be a light ducket this term.
Some more arrests may yet follow

from the Coxeylte disturbance Satur-
day night.

It Is rumored that two of Eugene's
popular young inttpio are to Julu In
wedloek soon.

SirawhertU-- s of fine quality aie now
ui int. marker, and sell at lliree boxes
for twenty live cents.

A meeting of the state board of Hor
ticulture Is to be held at Portland be
ginning the i:ith lust.

The prosieets are that we will have
an enormous ciop of all kinds of fruit
and it w ill be dirt cheap.

The total amount of disbursements
for school purposes in Lane county the
past year was 04,tK15.li4.

Mr. Doyle did a good Job today In
cleaning the mud f urn Willamette
street from .Seventh north.

Stock buyers have scoured all Wes-
tern Oregon aud bought up everything
marketable, from calves to beef cat-

tle.
A gentleman that loves to hear him

self talk, will speak more in a iiiinu e
man lie win stand in a month. Shaks-pe- a

re.
The total amount of receipts for

school purposes lu Lane county the
past year was

A number of towns In the state are
already arranging to properly celebrate
the 4th of July. W .at w'ill Eugene
do?

Complaint is innrte of boys entering
yards about town and stealing Dowers.
Home of them are liable to regret their
boldness.

Six chr luads of people are to leave
Nebraska in a few weeks, coming di
rect to Oreuou to locate iu the Willam
ette valley.

tfmoetingof the Y. P. 8. C. E. of
the Episcopal church will be held this
evening to elect a delegate to the slate
convention at Salem.

Men are employed oiP Willamette
street, to keep the crossings swept
clean, and the rubbish scraped up out
of the gutters. It is appreciated.

Mrs. Robert McMurphcy is leader in
"TVMineriinee Supeiintendent's Ses- -

sion" at the slate convention ot inns
tlati Endeavor at Salem Saturday.

FrcdMulkeyis mentioned as a d50
egate from Oregon to the national
inectiny to he held in St. LouU In
June, and lias good prospects of elec
tion.

While Bros, are building an arastra
at their mine in the Bohemia district.
They will run it by water power.
They have 27" feet of tunuel on their
ledge.

Parks' Cough Syrup cures Coughs

Colds and Consumption. Mrs. Cath

erine Black of Le Boy, N. Y., says: "f
took one bottle of Parks' Cough Syrup.

It acted like magic, btopped my

cough and I amperrfefly well now."6iOt
T tkimmitWi

Sold by A. Ykri.noton.
This is a good year for bicycle deal

ers. Harry iioiuun. wno is oui une ui
several dealers in this city, haa already
dixsed of thirteen wheels. Hard
times does not eneci mis iraue iiiulu.

A prominent fruit grower of this
county Informs us that we will have
an enormous crop of prunes this year,
and the price will be very low, as a
heavy crop Is reported from nearly
every prune growing oouutry on the
globe.

Misses Kubv Hendricks and ciara
i'vi iihmii an to Salem tomorrow
ing as delegates to tfcji state endeavor

vunt Ion from the hlllior SX'ietY of

the Christian church of this city.

811 1 LOU'S CUBE, the great Cough

and Croup Cure, Is in great Ueu.und.

Pocket size coutalns twenty-nv- e aoses

only S'ic. Children love it. oia Dy

Henderson & Linn.

On complaint of Dr. Artnian, of

Junclioti City, O. M. Jackson of that
c.?y was arrested this morning on a

t barge of assault and battery. A hear
ing or the cuse is to ue imu uchmciuo-tic- s

Butler .Saturday.

Parks' Sure Cure is a positive 8eclnc
iu all diseases of the Liver and Kid-

neys. By removing the uric acid in

the blood it cures Bheuniatism. S. B

Basford, of Carthage, 8. Dakota, says:

"I believe Parks' Sure Cure excels all

other medicines for IlheuuiatiK.ru and

Urinary disorders." Sold by A. i ER- -

l.NGTON.

Mr John Bailey, one of the pioneer
residents of the county, living nve
miles west of Eugene, has been quite
ill for some time with malarial fever,

and IS UW SUUCrillg n mi
Captain Sweeney C. 8. A.. San Di- -

ego, Cal., snys: "bblios
Bemedy Is the first medicine i nave

. ..1.1 .1.-- tun a, IVever found tnai wcum j
g.sid." Price 6)c. Ueinlerson

Linn.
W EMi chell was a caller M me

GCARD ofllce last evening. IU .as a

farm near Cn.w, but is eiigaed In
hteambcating In the vicinity of 1 orl--

Und, and has been up uore on ;i'.
He haa worked for Caiitaln Joni, for-

merly of the steamer Eugene, for the
past three years.

Alley B SlaiiHon, in his last Wash-

ington letter gives the following of

Mr. H II Oilfrey, legisla-

tive "lerk of the seuaie, aceoinpained
bv wife, expects to leave here

aU.ut the first of July, ami will .pe'id

the heated term in the col breezes ol

Willamette valley.

DIED DIKING THE NllillT.

John Taylor, of Jnnctlon Precinct,
Found Dead In lied.

In bed this uieruing at the resident of
,", n",e' about eight miles wet
f Junction Citv, where he was resid- -

V"?"u'.r. ilaTT, Wa" ttirt-l- . and
?,urh'.,,1 l,lll N'U u
to hold an luuuest over the rmiiiuiw

TU" nWU '
iiisense, aim was coiiMHiueully lu i tmr
oeHiiii. mil mil i riir iter nils uhs rnru.l
at present. He was subject to faiiiiing
skIIs, but never autlereil from them
materially. Lust night on retiring he
. "..u"u? . l,.ul niorning

T., 7. ' 'T" .
v ",u.r, UT1 """

cause of drith Is not known, but will
uuiin is tie iletemi iwl ui i . ium..i

Mr. lavlor was 75 veara of hli mid
was the owner of a large tract of land
when he resided. He was one of the
pioneer residents of tho county, hav
ing resided here nearly fifty years. He
Mini no iitiiii iv ami aiwavs lived a
single lile. Me was well known
throughout his neighborhood, and was
a nigniy respected and esteemed
citizen.

A coffin was sent down this morning
ana me lunerni services will be held
tomorrow.

Comer's Inquest.

Pally (iusrd, iitjM.
I he following is the report of the

coroner's Jury In the Inquest held over
me ikhi v n tue lato John l ay lor at
."iiiiiiiiui'iu yesterday:

Smitiikiki.D. Laiie Co.. Mav H. 'I.V
We the undersigned Jurors summon

ed to inquire into the cause of
the dcntli of the ih rsou Is fore us find
that the deceased's name was John
Taylor: was a native of Missouri, aged
about 75 years, aud that he cam to
his death between 7 o'clock p. m. May
7 and 5 o'clock a. tu. May 8, 1SH5, froth
natural causes.

E. K. Hknpkrho.v,
Mai-kic- Ai.i.kn,
P. E. Kksxkhv.
M. J. Ciim HAI',
M. UiiiiiNsox,

V. M. Cook.

New Store.

The finishing work Is rapidly being
brought to a completion and next
week E. H. Ingham, better known as
"Ax Billy" will move into the spa-
cious new store building on Ninth
street.

In addition to his present Inrire
stock Mr. Ingham expects to carry
several new lines of goods, and will
have one of the largest stores ol

and the most complete stock of
goods of soy store In the Willamette
valley. The store room Is being fin-
ished and tilted up in the Is'st and
most convenient and modern style
and will have a handsome apiwarance
wneu me siock is an in.

C. K. Delegates.

Pally GuaM, Mar 9.

A I u rue numlier of delecates left this
morning to attend the state Christian
endeavor convention at Salem. 1 he
dillerent societies are represented as
follows:

Presbyterian Mrs Fletcher Linn,
MrsW. S. Gilbert. Miss Llnna Holt.
Congregational Jean Wold, Dwiuht
Hopkins Kev II t Uilt, Chas Orillln
and Mr and Mrs Kobt McMurnhey.
Cfiistian Hetty Cowgill, Clara Even,
son, Lottie White, Ituhy llendricks- -

Aiice llcmcnway and T I) Kowiaud.
Springfield I'iiIoii Endeavor N H
liny aud Mrs uenrge leringion.

'I hr t.hoal ml m t'hnnre
In a very ulisilnw j aitnlr. Ere the chance of
nrovory IxTonii'a a vaiilihiiiR ghnat, take a

most ott-1i-t mrniie of orvrroniiK the Inactiv-
ity of the oritHiii that termlnim In their loo
trci'ienlly fatal iUm-n- by retorting to 'a

stumarh lltttf r, which glvca Junt the
r..uUltc ImpuIiH to the renal orKm to pro-

mote their TlKoroua action without exciting
them, an elt'ect too often produced by the tlery
and uninedlcaled atimnlanta of commerce.
Bright' dlieaae, dlaltca and InacllvItT cf the
bladder, are foea of terrible menace to the

lie luroads may, however, be ntsved If
thry are met al the alait and coinbnttnl with
the Hlltrra. Thla tine and Kenlal corn'Ctle

remiHl ci malaria, dys..ila, rhminmtlm,
.luiontv. rvoiinni'u and the inllriiilllvi'S Inel- -

The Dlscoyery Saved Ills Life.

Mr. O. Callloueite, Druggest.Beav-ersuill- e

III. says to Dr. King's 'ew
Discovery I owe my life . Was taken
w ith La tlrlppeand tried every phy-

sician for miles about, but of no avail
and was given up and told that I could

not live. Havli; Dr. King's New
Discovery in my store I sent for a bot-

tle and begau its use and fiom the first
dose liegan to get better, and after us-

ing three bottles was up and about
again. It is worth Its weight in gold.

We won't keep store or house without
It. Trial bottles free at Heudersou 4
Llun's Drlg Seore.

Dally Ouard, May 8.

Painful Accident. Grandfather
Isaac Vanduvn, of Coburg, met with a
painful accident at the home of his
sotijO-aa- o Vanduyn, Jr., in Portland
Monday. Mr Vanduyn, who is an
aged u'cntleman well known In Lane
county, accompanied by his daughter,
Miss Ella, was visiting with his son
and on Monday attempted to go up
the steps to enter the house when
he lost his footing and fell to the
ground, a distance of four or five feet,
severely bruising and lacerating the
back of his head and sustaining other
Injuries. In the fall his cane wiis
braken. He was cared for In Portland
and, having sufficiently recovered, was
brought up to Eugene on the overland
train l ist night, being accompanied by
his son and daughter. He was met at
the pot by Dr Brown with a cab
who took him Immediately to the
residence of H C Owen, oil 11th and
Patterson streets, and is now Improv-- i

no-- . If iifllclfhtlv recovered, he will
lie taken to his home at Coburg to- -

morrow.

llrware ! Olnim lrrb
Tbal lanuia .'Icrrury,

s mercury will itirely destroy the aetiw of

.niell ami completely d. rmi sethe whole .yateiu
sh. n inierlnit It thr. uah the inucom aiirl.c-.- .

such articloa .hould never be eiwpt on
phyaicam. aa theIro reputable' nC "he. will do len l..ld to the goo. ou

tbem Hall'a t atarh
ture.1 by t. i. t he.ie, A:tn. e mercury, and tak.--

the bl.ssl and
.'ourv (..Ii ..f ih. .Vm .In buying ll.Ham

. . I'lire l "life y0 fel the .ellillue. It
.Ten .ern.l'y. and m..le In lohslo. Ohio,

hV" A Co. T.H.umoiil.H Ire.
iar-iil-d byalldruggiiUj.pjIeeTj. Ir bottle.

Dwi7osMniiMKi..-- In the land
ontestcase of O. H. erlnu t;on. f

Springfield aKalnat tl.e O 4 C KaM-roa- d

Co. the decision of March 7.

in his favor h, been "Inned. The
lund In question is a homestead Ikv
ted at Oats Creek and was taken lfore

survey was made.the gevernrnent

! V and u
ol llis.li ftlitslllte.

morn

his

Kl'.NAVVAYCAilO'.iSE.

It Starts Ont at a Lively Speed for
1'ortlaud hat Is Ovei hauled.

Pally Guard, May

The caboose of the south UiiiihI ftvlglit
liain ran away this morning aliom
seven or eight o'clock, while the train
nun were doing some switching at
the depot. It was evidently bound for
Portland but was overhauled
teaching that city.

The caboose had been left standing
ou the main track in front of the
freight house while the switching was
beiiigdone. Presently the train hack-
ed dov ii and bumped against t he ca-

boose with considerable force. Noone
was there to stop it and, started by the
force of the collision, ll lef: at a livel v

rule of sliced down tin' track towitiil
Portland, gathering Increased secd as
it went from the slight descent In the
irrade. When its Ulght was first dis
covered by the train employes if w,".

making giHxl time down past Wash-
ington street aud soon rounded the
curve with the steadiness ami sced of
a proierly proM-lle- railroad train.
When Inst seen It dlsapicaivd into the
wood near the Blair farm Mow town,
and was overhauled somew here down
thete a litll later by the first section
of the disjointed train w hich went in
pursuit.

You Hou't Have to Swear Oil'

says the St. Louis Journal of Agricul
lure in an editorial about
the famous tobacco habit cure. "We
know of many cases cured by

one, a prominent St. Lous archi-
tect, smoked aud chewed for twenty
years; two boxes cured hint so thai
even the smell of tobacco makes him
sick." ac sold and guaran-
teed by Oshuru A IV Latin Etiiieue.
No cure no pay. Book free. Sterling
Bemedy Co., Sew York or Chicago.

Hucklea's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Bhctim, Fever Sores, Tetter, ChapiH'd
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give satisfaction or money
refunded. Price i'i cents ht box.
For sale by Henderson A Linn.

A Cattle Coi xtv Lano county
is shipping a large nuiiilier ot cattle
this spring. Last evening a train of
twenty-eigh- t cars containing INK) head
of cattle passed through Haleiu, 300 of
which are bound for The Dalles while
the remaining (ino are destined for
Helena, Montana. The cattle are one
and two year old steers aud are being
shipped ou a sa.'cial train loaded at
Eugene. Mr. Stewart of the latter
citv, will ship 2,0t) head In June and
A J Pickard of the same city, will de-

liver alsnit i00 head in Crook county
during the same month.

Pally uuard. May .

Jap Wu.kiss Hcrt. Hon. Jusht
Wilkins, oflVhurg, met with a
accident yesterday morning. He was
on horseback at. Mr. McNary's wlieli
some dogs begun lighting, frightening
his horse, which reared and threw him
to the ground anil then fell upon him.
lie sustained painful Injuries, but at
last accounts was resting easy.

J. A. Richardson, of Jell'erson City,
Mo , chief enrolling force, SMh yeucral
assembly of Missouri, writes: I wish
to testify to the merits of One Minute
Cough Cure. When other
cures failed, I obtained almost instant
relief and a sHH'dy cure by tho use of
One Minute Cough Cure.

OsiiuitN & DkLa.no.

Parks' Tea clears tho complexion
Mrs. N. Mevette. of Le Boy. N. Y.,

says: "Ili..ve used Parks' Tea and find

it the best remedy have ever tried.
Sold by A. Yeiunuton.

Will make the

SINGLE SERVICE,

PISDIGKKE.ES--

(XW'iRITK WlI.KKH, 3217o Sire of r
Crawford V,
J. M. I)., 2:1.)
Ollio Wilkes, 2:1

Hweet Jlriar, o -- ;17

Number Seven, 2:20
llipnla, 2:21

And 14 others with rcc-tinl- s

of 2:30 ami iM'tter
Full brother to llourbon
Wilkin,

o. HI re of
( (lastman 1",

ILiurlKin TatcUen 1" W
Coast Itay l 2:10Jp Abdallah Wilkes I 2:14
lliiurlinii Wilkes Jr. 2:121
Charleston, 2:12

ami .'CI with re-

cords of 2:W) and better.

3
Kaik PAriKitHox.

I

Forfurther

A I'lOXEEK VkSSVM AWAY.

W.ll. IVitirra Itccmhcil His Last at
I': l.i This Morning.

Pally Uuard, Uay V.

After an Illness of several months
with i. ladder trouble, W. 11. lYngra,
one of (lie pioneer residents of Lane
county, succtiuilied to theyriiu

He was aged til years and
4 days.

Mr. l'eugra was Uirn in (icucssce
couuty. New York, May 6, Ki4.
When quite young he removed w it h
his parents to Erie county, Pennsyl-
vania, where he resided about eight
years. From there lie moved to Green
county, Wisconsin, thence to Wnnii-t'ag- o

county, Illinois. lu 1'iil he
crossed the plains to Oregon. Ou his
arrival here he settled on a farm near
Snringlleld with his brother, 11. J.
Pcuura. In the spring of IS"i4 he re- -

muled to Phoenix, Jackson com ty,
and assisted in tho erection of the first
saw mill there.

He subsequently went to Yrcka,
engaged in mining until

IS'iS, then returned to Springfield and
settled. He engaged with ot iters in
the saw mill and llour mill business
iu that city, and continued in that
business several years, lu Ihsii )u

Msedofhls Interest lu the saw null,
und in lv.ij iu the flour mill.

In September, lv.':i, he reinoved to
Eugene, and has since resided here.
In June, 1M'4, he was elected the
office of county surveyor, but Illness
came and he has been able to do but
little in all olllcial capacity.

Mr Pihgra was a participant iu the
Bogue Uiver war. Ue was mariicd
lilsiut 23 years ago to Louis' Stearns,
who, with there childieu, two sons
aud one daughter, survive hint.

The funeral services will he conduct-
ed tomorrow at 2 p. in at the lamily
residenee m Ferry strts-- t U'twecn
Twelfth and Thirteenth. The remains
will be buried in the Springfield I. O.
0. F. cemetery. The services will U
conducted by the Sjiringlh Id Lodge
1. O. O. F. and the Eugene Lodge A.
O. I'. W., of which he was a uieinlK r,
and will lie assisted bv SH'iicer Butte
Lodge I. O. O. F. of this city.

No more honorable or upright citi-
zen ever participated in the ntliursof
this county, and his death will 1st uni-
versally regretted. To the bereaved
family'the sympathy of all Is extend-
ed.

The C hallenge Accepted.

TJ. A. Benson, Cottage Grove,
Or.: We tho Lane Co. Base Ball
Team accept your challenge to play a
series of games of base ball for ii) per
game and the championship of Lane
county, first game to be played at
Junction City, May 24, 2nd at Eugene
and 3rd at Cottage Grove ou such
dates as are agreeable.

E. It. Davih,
Manager Lane Co. B. B. Team.

Utter List.

Mav 0, Iv.ij.
A as. Peder, (2) Smiley, Dr J,
Bishop, llll, tSil.it It, Joseph,
Casclc, Ihlali, Smith, J W, (2)
Higglngs, I H, Smith, Adaline,
lA'ach, Ella V, Smith, Fannie,
Levin, Max, Vukir, John W,
Mitchell, James, Velarde, F,
Piatt, Bob't, Williams, Louetta,

A charge ot one cent will he madu on all
lellersaiveii out. IVrnoua c.lllng lor letdr
w ill pleaiH' (tab when advertlacd.

T. 1. Ciels. I'. M

11' in. io Ml'stCAb. The Laurean
and Eulaxiau societies of the tiuivcrsl
ty are arranging for a scries of public
musicals. The lcst talent has Ihcii se-

cured to assist and the first entertain
incut will bo given on the evening of
May 17. Among those on tho pro.
gram will bo Miss May Cook aud Miss
Stella Cnmslock of Portland and Mrs.
II. F llolleubeck and Miss Stella Dor-ri- s

of this city,

These cool nlulits are bad on ochards
and gardens.

$10;

hire or
Dexter,
Oraiire(llrl
Nettle,

Cleo. Wilkes, 619 Jaytlould
Ilecord, 2:22 liutte,

giro of Artillery,
14 iu 2:13 Deucalion,
70 in 2:20 and 34 others
24 lu 2:20 Dolly Hpankcr
70 I u 2:24
32 In C 2:2i
70 in 2:30

f Abdallah 1.1

Favorite Sire of
Itecord, 2:'I5J (iolilsmlin
Dam of arid & others

Wilkes aire of 42 listed Lizzie I'eebles,
In 2:30. by Hilly

The only mare on Dam of
earth that haa 4 sons, Joe Downing
aires of a 2:20 Als

o 1'at

Meteor

American Clay 31..
of

(iranvllle,
Maggie Hrlgg,
F.I In Clay,

Dams of
Sir Waller A 8

(iiirnet,
21 others In

Luuluba
Dam of

Ibiger Hanson,
Matil.la,

Maglo 141
2:33

Sire of
Chusaule Ci, 2:1.11

1'ost Hoy, 2:23
2:2'U

Jlvatery, 2:2lj
Dam of

Valissa (3) 2:11
Kinulation, 2:21

Ibrnlyn, (4i 2:2V ("ark Cltlef 81
N'uticuu, 2:271 Hire of

Croxle,

231

of

Hire

AN0rilF.lt

817 Head of t'atilc Shipped from
Tins station today.

Psllj loiatd, May

Another big shipment of cattle was
maue iroitt tins station to lay.
carload-- , consisting of 317 licad, aud
one empty car were shipped from here
and in addition to this 7 cur loads be-
longing to t'le Milne lot ill U'aliipcd
front Mlllcrsburg near Ali.nny. These
cattle are two year-old- m d were pur-
chased by John Stewart f u the Buike
Laud and tVttle Cniiipanv, of Iditlio,
to w hich point they arc Icing ship.
cl.
Besides tlii'M', In the suilie train

are seven carl utds of steels which are
being ships.il to I'orllaud ly Heck ley
.V Co., ol Daktal.il.

The lowest Hunt the S P Company
would allow on a train load was six
teen cars, and as I here was only fifteen
car loads to be shipped, miii empty car
was snip pfii ii'oui here lo make out the
full iiiinil'i r iiu.l secure the lain load
rate. Though the Oakland cattle were
hauled by t lie Mine engine they were
not classed In the same liain. Alto-
gether there lil U twenty two ear
loads from Millersburg to I'orllaud.

Mr Stewart will iiiuke soother ship-
ment of about live hundred row. and
calves to the Burke Laud aud Cattle
Company about June 1st.

Sell o I Itepuit.

The following is the report of Grand
Prairie school for the mouth ending
May 3rd, IvXi;
NuniisT of days taught 20
NuuiIst of days attendance ti!7
NuiiilxTof days iilist-nc- 43
N utiiU r of cases f tardiness U

Whole number of boys enrolled I 'J
Whole number of th is enrolled j
Total number enrolled 31
An rage numlier 33
Average daily attendance 31

The follow lug were not absent dur-
ing the cut in. month: Grace Bond,
George Bond, Myrtle Bond, Genla
llryan, I .conn llrvan, Pale Bryan, Alf
Baker, I'.liuer Kirk, Bert Kirk, I,"la
I,Uht, Ithea Lupcr, Maud itayburn,
Thomas 1'ikiIc, Bcuiiin Schrat:i, Beit-be- n

Young. I!. A. ItiiNn,
Teevher.

o
A Majestic Steel Bange fl2(M)
A No. M Cook Stove lU.iKI
A No. K Wash Boiler Wi
1 Glass l.lneil Oil Call 35
I dux. ti qt. milk pans N."

I 6 ot. stew pan
I llour sifter 10
1 wash busill U'l
I Dislt pan 20
1 10 qt. milk pail l.j
1 12 y. milk pail 20
I coltee pot ; Ifi
I tea sit l"i
I set iV forks .Ml

I large bread knife l.r

J handled mini's axe "'i
1 long shovel on
Wire nails-Bas- e 2.00
Gliddcti Barb Wire 2.75

AT

Griffin Hardware Co.
Attention, Owners of heal I '.state.

All Mrsnns who own oi claim any
interest In lands lor w hich patents
have not "been issued will find it to
their Interest to see that patents are
obtained without delay. Information
in regard to this matter a III bo freely
given by calling on or addressing the
Eugene Abstract Company, Titus
Block, Ground Floor, I loll'-ma-

House, Eugene, Orcc.nu.

Our pa'rons will find Dc Wilt's
Little Eaily Blscrs a safe anil reliable
remedy for const ipnt Ion, dysM'psla and
liver complaints.

Osiu kn & DkLano.

T
SEASON, $15;

10

2:171
2:20
2:1H
2:20
2:21
2:21 J

2:22
in 2:30

In 2:.'),
a. t. ll

Wagner.

Downing,

C

J
Nutmeg,

and

Opposite

Hire

i
2:30

and
list.

I

2:2) M.

re

2:21

11

Jr
Sire dam

), 2:11

of

11

Sire
Lady Thorn 2:!

Norali
Ui Hit

2.21.
Chief 2:22

and others iu 2:30
of

2:11)
2:11

Minn

hireot

two others In
tho

lu

Chief

Dams

2:101

TWO OF

Daces ami Amusements 91
and June 1.

A In this city who
are in the have sub-
set lls'il means and niudo
arrangements for two days of
racis und at. tho
trm adjoining town on ami
sa. May ;t mid June I.

'I 'ne first race will on
11 ami

str.i tin maro fi.cn City, for
f2' a side and a ure of foil.

On t in flit no e lit e a
half mile dash, fn-- f..r all, ln

fee, purse 71.
The sis'iiii I will a ouarter milii

da.-.l- i fue for all, llluck
fis f'i, tmisi, f.',.

Arranucuiciits have been made for
races and mid

two days good spoil are

Dis-to- r A. Fish, of Mills,
Mo. a practicing physician of
tears uXs.riciice, writes: Do Witt's
Wiich li:uel Salve has no for

sores, scalds and burns. It
tops pain instantly, heals a buru

and leaves no
A

Have

raticfira
great

SKIN
there is

INSTANT RELIEF
for all

afflicted

TORTURING

SKIN DISEASES
In a single

application of

(pfetira
Cctutiu Woiiks Wom.i ik. and Its

ot li iiuiluiiiiig
tin. iihmiI mi.ii.I. iIiiI e..r

Mnl.l Dm world. Piles
M.' ; H..e,j e.; Ksaoitrsr (I. I'orrrH I mi a
ASU CoSI , .ro.0rnM, ll. slon.

MUaw W Cua kvoiy Sklu trim.

AX BILLY,
A clinic roll of .1.10

2 lbs Cream 'lO

Just Received -
choice lot ot Kaxtern- -

FLOWER POTS,
ItKAN TOTS,
STONl; CIIUkNS,

STONK JARS,
With or without eovera.

Prices Away Down

FAVORITUS WILKES.
season of 1895 at ELI BANGS' STABLE, Eugene, Oregon.

RMS.
INSURANCE, $25.

Mares insured,rmoney when known bo with foal. Insurance money mi all
changing lian.U or leaving llio county. a .listauro pastured on reasonable

bo to prevent accidents, but be responsible for

lteoord

CM

nt hers

o

fa

particulars

la

lluiiihlclnnlau

llourbon

trotter.
Downing,

Keno,

inquire

TK.U.M.0AD.

r.lght

knives

lianilleil

YOU
Tried

CURE?

1 f Mamhrlno.
of

Kir 2:27
ml .1 others in 2:30

Clins Kent mare f Imp. Ilellfounder.
(fraud tlam of Clreen'a One Kyv.
llashaw M

' Henry Clay 8 4
l.ady

lllack

matter

torturing,

Telegraph f Hylnuder.

mare.

I I'liiuiim maro.
f Uambletoiiinil 10 j 1.

Hire of 41 in from 2:I7J Chaa. Kent mare
to 2:30

.Mil Itl L':l I Katy t tniirew jucksoii a.
Sir

710slreof
Cassius

2:l3j
kit of

Forest,

Chianle

Mamhrlno

Norab;
Sultan,

Woodford

Phallus

Wilson,
Waxle

DAYS HACKS.

number of parties
Interested

necessary
holding

amuseiiiciits Stewart
Friday

inlay,
Isj Friday is-t-

Wiley's Bobbin
Junction

Saturday

Ik)

harriinr Prince.
entrance

additional attractions,
of assured.

Gtavois

equal
indolent

lulckly
OMiriiN DkLano.

the

with

ihroliKhont Cl'TIO'll,

Inaeuv,"

butter...
Cheese..,

y

12

due duo marcs
.MarcH from terms.

Care will taken will any.
Abdallah

Ama.onla.
WalttT

Andrew Jauksou

DoiikIus,

Uaker's

Abdallah

lU'ctird

F.dwln

grandam

en-
trance

Hurray

Henry
jmrnug

ICasalusM.
Clay

8.
of Abdullah 1.

Dtirango, 2:231
Harry Clay, 2:23J

Conscript' dam f Dnp. Tranby.
Sire dams of Arattis mare.

Flora Wilkes, 2:UJ
and 2) others In 2:30

2:27
2:27

2:lHj
2
2:ll
2:30 of

and 0 otheri
2:l!iJ Daughter
2:30

of

2:111 Little
Sister

of4

Majolica,

for May

the

k

the

w

It.
many

scar.

nsool.-.l-

ClIBM H.ile

nsvv

A

to

not

18 by

F.dwln Forest 4l Kentucky Hunter.
Sire of 21 In 2:30 Highlander mare.

Wood lord mare.

f (irey Fugle.
Bolivar mare.
Mamliiino raymaster

by Mamhrlno.
Oollahs' (lam tmtraced.
Downing' Bay Meiscn--

ger.
Highlaudcr ware.

Waxle
Sire or

(Irnfton, 2:22J f Oano (thoroughbred)
DsMrbtei of. Sire ilatns of

I Lady Thorn, 2:11
Mambrluo I'atchcn 68

HLr--I

American Eclipse
Betsy Itichards.

BANGS, Eugene, Oregon.


